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THE FAMOUS WEAPON OF BATOCHE

nmip wanted.
CK8MITH 
N A CO., PRICES AT PETLEYS’.■The winner wee entered let 1700 end sold 

lor 1706. Bleylook bed the meant on 
Diitarbanea

Teemer states that unleee hie deposit el 
$1230 is oorered by Haitian on or before 
the loth testent he will bleim the ohem- 
piooehlp of America end will stand reedy 
to defend the title against ell comers.

J, Sullivan end F. Melntyre fonght with 
bare knneklee just across the Rhode Islands 
line from Fell River yesterday morning. 
Fourteen hard rounds were fought Sulli
van wee knocked out The betting wee 
heavy,

Goodwin's Official Turf Guide containing 
the zeoeon’a raoee up to July 4 la to h^nd. 
It is as complete end correct as usual and 
should be as necessary to the racing men 
as hie meals. The guide has become 
additionally valuable from having received 
the official endorsetlon of the Monmouth 
Park Racing association and the American 
and Coney Island Jockey olube. Single 
monthly numbers are only forty oenta, the 
season’s subscription being $6. The 
Messrs. Goodwin's address is rooms 6 and 
6, 241 Broadway, New York.

The principal crioket matches played in 
England for the week ending June 20 
resulted as follows : Surrey beat Cam
bridge university by 233 and 212 to 176 
and 138. M, Read for Surrey made 88 not 
out and 69. Gentlemen riders beat the 
Jockeys by 233 to 211 in a one-inn'nss 
match. Capt. Hayhuret, for the Gentlemen, 
made 124, and T. Bayden 44. R. I'Anson’s 
44 and J. Cannon's 88 were the best 
contributions for the jocks. Lancashire 
against Yorkshire resulted in a draw. Old 
Rugbeians beat Rugby school to a one- 
innings match by 312 to 204. D. H. 
Brownfield, of the old fellows, made 148 
not out.

01 LAID AID 01 WATER. F^CHA^BROW ' t■wflgSE«

street east
XXT ANTED IMMKDIATKLY-TWO GOOD 
bo ^ O'K’lCRFk jtoo 66 eiperienowl; *GENERAL NOTES OK ALL KINDS ON 

SPOUT.

SIXTH-EXT'ANTED TO HIRE IMMKDtATKLT- 
Tt 100 horses and carts to deliver coal and 

wood through the city. Apply to P. BURNS, 
Cor. Bathurst aad Front streeta

TO BE SEEN IN TM8 CITY.

The management of the Zoo have closed an 
engagement with the agent of the Gat

ling Qun Company

TO GIVE EXHIBITIONS WITH 

Capt Howard's Celebrated Munition of War, 

Commencing today at 2 pm.

___________ Admission 25 cents.
jatll HTBatT MOIIIM.

WEDNESDAY, JULY 8th.

-

Berest Cricket Matches In England —
League Baseball Cames-A Treltlng
Karr at ibe Woodbine re-Day.

Hamilton, July 6.—A. L. Pops, form, 
erly of San Francisoo, has signed with th« 
Clippers. He wfll play short stop in 
to-morrow'■ game with the London». 
Pope’s poeition after to-morrow wUl be 

second base.
League game* for this week: Clippers- 

Londons in London Tuesday, Prims, and 
Torentoe in Toronto Wednesday after
noon; Clippers and Maple Leafs here 
Wednesday afternoon, Londons and Maple 
Leafs in Leodon Thursday, Prims, and 
Clippers here Saturday, and Toronto» and 
Leafs in Guelph on the same day.

Ed. Case has accepted Bennett's chal
lenge to run from one to five miles for $100 
per mUe a side.

Jim Fell and D. Collins of Hamilton will 
spar next Friday evening in the Patience 
club room.

A trotting race was arranged Saturday 
night between H. D. Baker’s Jack Soott 
(by Winfield Scott, d. by Cook of the Rock) 
and Mr. Burgees’ Glanford Boy (by High
land Boy) for a purse of; $100. The race 
will take place at James’ track next 
Monday, July 13. Jack Scott will be 
driven to harness and Highland Boy to 
wagon. ,

The Prims, have signed 0. S. Casey, and 
Hoyt of the Clippers has got hit release. 

The Times says Vice-President Ham- 
Canadian baseball league

Boys’ Summer Suits, 
Only “One Dollar.’’

Boys’ Summer Suits, 
Only “One-Fifty.”

Boys’ Sailor Suits, 
Only “Two-Fifty.”

BoyshJersey Suits, 
OnS “One-Fifty.”

Men’s Tweed Suits, 
Only “Two^Fifty.”

Men’s Serge Suits,
Only “Five Dollàrs.”

Men’s Tweed Suits, 
Only “SevenDollars.”

Men’s Worsted Suits, 
Only “Ten\DolIars.”

* SLADSTOIE'SAflE!BPBOINMV ARTICLES.
4 n^CI^YON POMMAIT DRAWING

thoroughly taught In one lesson, or no charge
llflon. J. A. BURG------------
I. 22 Yonge St. Aroadt

r
4 TUOON THAT IT WAS 

GOOD PAIT EL,
ESS. (late of New 
e, Toronto.

ortul 
York), 22 Yonge 8
"IMPERIAL FRENCH SHOE BLACKING. 
JL Buy it and no other.

V"

1Y > EMKMBER- -5000 DOMESTIC PAPER 
l\ patterns to choose from—half price. 

Domestic office, Yonge. 28

A Government Motion te Bxpe 
■ess Cnrrled by n Large M»J 
Bills Hut will be Pnt Thr.I

London, July 7.—In the oo 
Michael Hicks-Beach moved

LADIES’ DAY.BITV A TIPS 8 WANTED. 
ANTED-BY RESPECTABLE

fr.

W woman with references, offices and 
gentlemen’s rooms to clean. Box 80, World, tt

CHAMPION BASEBALL MATCH,
TORONTO_vÂPRIMROSE.

Ladles admitted to the grounds free of 
charge. Admission to Grand Stand 

10 cents.

Game nailed at 4 p.m. sharp. A poi 
the Grand Stand will be reserved for 

ladies and their escorts until 3.45.

government have precedence in tl 
of the house Tuesdays and Wi 
He depreoated the idea of the mi 
'rzgaeded as one of cenfidem 

J government. It was simply pro 
. * submitted for the oenvenieuo 

house. The government had no 
screen their policy and acti 
criticism, but the main busi: 
should be the subjects of supply 
and means, which bnsineu 
backward. In addition to the t 
government intended to proceed 
consideration of the federal o< 
the Australia and East India 
the Irish educational endowmen 
the secretary for Scotland bill, 
eminent was also extremely i 
deal with the very important 
purchase bill, but it would be 

, to pass the measure at-this per 
session if it met with opposi 
government did not intend tc 
crimes act. In regard to this m 
Gladstone had said that t 
government had intended to rei 
salutary provisions, but the s; 
unaware of the nature of these 
because he had found no tr.ee i 
any bill having been prepai 
late government. (Cheers). 7 
usent, the speaker continued 
propose to proceed with the cro: 

' other eon tentions bills, but 
the medical relief disqualify 
ought to be dealt With soon, 
the criminal law amendment 
become law this session it the 1 
ed time for their discussion.

Mr. Gladstone supported the 
cause he thought it was desirai: 

— ily wind up the business of the 
regard to the foreign policy 
atone said he believed it was 
the lute government to support 
government in the proeecutien 
national aims. The 
main correct that England h 
the Zulfikar pass to the emeei 
ernment, Mr. Gladstone said, 
hie beat support in ell 
efforts to bring that qmeetio 
ment. He admitted that the 
ought to avoid committing il 
Egyptian question, and ought I 
time in which to obtain the 
beet advice. Gladstone in con 

, Irish affairs said he regretted 
versiel mattered ad been inti 
this debate. As a matter 
justice he mentioned that at I 
the Liberal party propose 
measure, that measure was 

. by remedial, measures. Gm 
geld, Incurred greet reap 
abolishing the Crimes sot. 
business of the opposition 
government to tell. If Gov 
protect property by 
lew he wished It God

__ PROPERTY TOR 8ALB.
IJUILDING LOTS FOR SALE AND 
I > houses for rent end sale in all parts of 

oity. Farms everywhere. Canada Wear 
Land Agency Company, 10 King st. east. brtion of

WOBBAJaM
fFRIGHT PIANO FORSALE—XVKRY 
/ fine instrument. A. O. ANDREWS ft 
„ 151 Yonge. aPRICES AT PETLEYS’.____ EXCURSIONS.

j^TH. ’‘80UTHBK* BELLE.”

WEDNESDAY EXCURSION.

:
ARTICLES WANTED. 

•kTtyANTEB TO PURCHASE old SH, 
W VBRWARB. Address E. S.. World A

i

___  TO LET.
mo RENT-STABLE ROOM DURING 
_L day at 58 Colborne street, cor. Church 

J. ROSE.

Leaving Milloy’e Wharf at 10.45 a.m. ^

“avr1REPAIRINGS.
QT CD CD I I O ET CD HT I We have procured the assistance of a FIRST- 
Q | III nurun I CLASS WATCHMAKER. All work

I warranted, or no charge.
s . I Give us a trial. 216

TUESDAY—Parliament St Sunday School I JullUS Trwltz &Co„ 115 King st. W, 
Picnic to Oalt ville at 8.16, calling at City
Wharf. .......

TUESDAY NIGHT—Electric-Moonlight Ex
cursion at 8 p.m.

IHE BLTIBV ME ISIS SUMstreet.
mo LET-93 BREAD ALBANS STRBBT- 

Semi-detached brick house, 5 bedrooms* 
modem oonvenienoes, newly ’ papered 
throughout Apply next door west

Prise Hat Bale.
At the Bçn Marohe all week a fine straw 

hat will be given eway with every dollar's 
worth of goods purchased. Goods will be 
sold especially cheap in addition to the 
extra inducement. Farley & Co.

burger of the 
will make a valuable officer.

MEDICAL CARDS.
rvR. E. H. WILLIAMS, L. R. C. P„ LON- 
J I DON, late of the General Hospital, 482 
Yonge street opposite AJexandër street

à.League Dantes Yesterday.
At Buffalo: Philadelphia 3 r.\ 8 b. h., 7 e.; 

Buffalo 9 r„ 18 b. h., 3 e.
At Detroit : Boston 2r., Detroit 1 r.; called 

on account of rain.
At Chicago: New York 7 r„ 9 b. tv, 8 e.; 

Chicago 4 r„ 6 b. h., 9 a 
At St Louis : St Louis 5 r„ 12 b, h., 4 e.; 

Providence 4 r., 6 b. h., 3 e.

LOOK OUT FOR ITS APPROACH WITH ALL 
ITS GRANDEUR AND SPLENDOR.

Mighty Monarch of ail Mammoth Colossal Aggregations

AT TORONTO, SATURDAY, JULY 18,

Extension of Emily Street,fVr. ryerson is absent on service
| I with the Northwest expeditionary force, 
and will return as soon ss elretmmtenoee will
permit_____________________________ '
TtR. B. T. ADAMS, .858 ,KING STREET. 
I t west Specialty—Diseases of the stomaoh 
end bowels, in oonneotlon with the general 
practice of medicine and surgery; consultation 
free. Office hours : 9toI3a.m.,3 lo5and7 to
8 p.m., Sundays 1 to 3. _____________ ______
TOHN B1 HALL, M.D., HOMEOPATHIST. 

S3 328 Jarvis street Specialties—Children a 
and nervous diseases. Hours, 8 to 10 a.m, 4 
to 6 p.m. Sundays 5 to 6,39 p.m. '______ '

Yesterday’s Police Court. -,,
Mary Bid well, charged with using insult. 

Ing language; Edward Green, stealing . 
robber ooat from Henry Hudson, commit, 
ted for trial; John Shedden, pointing e gun 
at Christina Jones, boond over to keep the 
peace; W. Walsh, H. French, T. O’Don
nell and J. McGreggor, bathing off the 
Esplanade without prescribed dress, $2 end 
costs or 10 days each. The charge of non
payment of wages preferred by Margaret 
McLaren against Nellie Martin was with
drawn. The aaaault case of Daniel Sulli
van against Jeremiah Sullivan was with
drawn. Leonardo Gullaneo, charged with 
stabbing Stephen Barks in the Union sta
tion on Dominion Day, was committed for 
trial. _________________________

Bargains and Bon Mafri*he are 
good words and always the best 
of friends. Don’t forget Farley’s 
Great Hat Prize Sale.

WEMESBAY-OakvUle at2,39 p.m. Fare 25c..

THURSDAY—GRimsby Camp Grounds at 9 
a.in. Leaving Gamp Grounds about 9 p.m.

i
To all whonh.it may concern,*

v.General Notes.
Johnston gives promise of beating his 

record of 2 06£ this season.
Charley Phair is to have charge of Tally 

Ho for the remainder of the season.

J. ABRAHAMS, Agent. 
67 Yonge street Notice is hereby given that at the expiration 

of one month from the date hereof the Council 
of the corporation of the City of Toronto will 
puss the following bylaw to widen, establish, 
graoe, fence and improve Emily street from 
Brock avenue to St Clarens road, in the ward 
of St Mark.
PROPOSED BYLAW to widen, establish, 

grade, fence and improve Emily street 
from Brock avenue to St Clarens road, in 
the ward of St Mark.

Whereas, itls necessary for the convenience 
of the owners of property fronting on Emily 
street between Brook avenue and St Clarens 

Return tickets, including meals and berths, I road that Emily street should be widened, 
only «25; single fare *14. Leaving Toronto established, graded, fenced and otherwise im- 
every Friday at 3.30 p.m. proved, at the expense of the property bene-

The Steamers are large and most comforts- nted, pursuant to notice heretofore given 
bly furnished. I under the statute in that behalf, respecting

Apply for tickets and full Information to 1 load improvements;
H&g&rty & Co., 56 King street east, or W.A.I Therefore the council of the 
Geddes, Geddes Wharf. 123456

A CHEAP HOLIDAY TRIP.
The All Saints’ choir have ; formed a 

crioket olub and practise on the Don flats.
An effort is being made Tly citizens of 

Buffalo to give a trotting meeting there in 
August.

A disease, supposed to be glanders, has 
become epidemic among horses and other 
animals in Pittsburg. L

Dyson says Sleeman has got;mad, and 
the reorganized Maple Leafs that will play 
the Clippers on Wednesday will astonish 
Canadian clubs.

About 460 thoroughbreds wdre paraded 
on the Washington park track, Chicago, 
last week, and their owners and trainers 
ware banqueted.

Clingstone and Guy, W. J. Gordon’s 
meat pair, trotted a mile in 2.234, last half 
to 1.10J, the first time hitohed double, at 
Cleveland last week.

LEGAL CARDS.
4 D. PKRRY.BÂRRÏgTÉR, SOLICITOR 

XY# eta Society and private funds for in
vestment.1 Lowest rates. Star Life offices, 33 
Wellington street east, Toronto, (premises 
lately occupied by Commercial Union Assur
ance company.

AND RBTUHN BY THE LAKES
Two weeks fresh air*, two days in Chicago 

sufficient to see the sights; half a day in Cleve 
land; Rivers Detroit and St. Clair by daylight- 
picturesque Straits of Mackinaw, New Wel
land Canal, etc., etc. KRAOS^^^

DWELLER ViilFFERENT KTsNr

Great Inter-Ocean Circus

Be member$"1ANNIFF & OXNNIFF, BARRI8TER8, 
Vy solicitors, etc., 36 Toron to street, Toronto. 
JTFostkr Can-nist, Henbt'T. Çannift. 34

statement

TTINGSFORD & WICKHAM, BARRIS- 
IX. TKRS. Solicitors, eta. 18 Court street, 
Toronto. K. K. KINGSFORD. H. J. WICK-

Thls Is the only
corporation of25HAM. the city of Toronto enacts as follows:'

1. That Emily street, in the ward of St.
season

T A WRKNCB ft MILLIGAN, B ARRIS- 
I i TERS, solicitors, conveyancers, eta, Na 

M Building and Loan Chambers, 16 Toronto 
street, Toronto. A. G. F. Lawrence, T. C. 
Milligan.

,1A Close Fit.
—Ladies come and get s pair of our 

corsets made from measurement, and if 
they don’t give you perfect satisfaction we 
will refund your money. Remember we 
guarantee our work. We have the largest 
and finest assorted stock of hoopskirti, 
bustles and paniers, latest New York 
ety ee,=«heaper than any other house in the 
trade. Call and see for yourselves. Van- 
stone Corset company, 364 Yonge street, 
Toronto. 615

1Mark, be and the same is hereby widened, 
straightened, established and opened np, from 

, Broca avenue to St. Clarens Road, according 
» I to the line of road surveyed and laid out by 

Messrs. Unwin, Brown ft Sankey, provincial 
land surveyors, as appears by their description 
and plan of survey of the same, dated the 
eleventh day of April, A.D., 1885, and that the 

Yonge street wharf every Saturday afternoon I lands more particularly described as follows, 
at 3.40 p. m. One hour in SL Catharines. I that Is to say, ell and singular those certain 

Tickets 60a Port Dalhousie 50a Mu- I parcels or tracts of land and premises being 
sic and Dancing. I composed of parts of park lots numbers thirty

$3 Boches ter an* return *2 ?hned h^inThe
Every Saturday evening at 10.30 p. m. First county of York (now in the city of Toronto), 

Grand Excursion Saturday 1st, fn-nHing* at I and which may be 
Charlotte, the Coney Island ot Lake Ontario, and described as follows, that is to say : being 
arriving home Monday morning at 5.30 a. m. I parts ^ of lots numbers six, twenty-one. 

Sleeping accommodation unsurpassed. I eighteen, seventeen and fourteen, on regieter- 
Tickets at all steamer Empress of India I ed plan No. 305 ; parts of lots numbers two,

one and seven, on registered plan No. 363, on 
- I the north side of Emily street; also, parts of 

I lots numbers seven, ten, eleven, twelve and 
I thirteen, on registered plan No. 305, and parts 

1 I of lots numbers one, two and six,
I plan Na 363, on the south side of 

commencing at the southeast angle of lot 
Hamilton by boat and return by any I number six, on the north aide of Emilv street 

train or vice vein* (trood one d&vi tl 50 I aforesaid ; thence south seventy-four degreesDo dif’ da too^^hrâSdBvs? ^ l 75 West along the present limit of Emily street,
aSirtiÿ m by boot 7 four hnnSred £id thirty-four feet and five

and return by am. train, er vice versa 1 25 I inchee : thecws aouth-wratorly along s. courae 
Steamer leaves MUloy’s wharf daily at I î?Ah.eJ®,fJi f? JwiVLVm J rid

IS."SndA^ Mter wth «1048
WmJ Edgar. Geo. W. Keith, I e^8^‘ limit of St. Clarens road ; thence north

G. T.ïLr. Mgr. Str. Southern Bella I sixteen degrees west along last mentioned 
Rates by Steamer— I limit twenty-four feet and six inches ; thence

Hamilton—single, 75a: return......................«1 25 north eeventy-four degrees east parai lelto first
Oakville—single, 50c.: return........................ 0 75 anfl last mentioned limits- of Emily street, six

Familv seAson books, onlv S5. I hundred and two feet and eight inches to theSaturday mil Wednesday excursions. I west limit of Brock avenue ; thence sonth six-
GEO. W. KEITH, Manager. I teen degrees east along last-menti<med limit 

four feet,more or less,to the place.of beginning; 
also the northerly one foot of lots

Picnic Lunch and Pastrj, I
Good at wholesale price. Finest duality only aldècrf KmUyatte^M sforSldTas ahown’ra 

and largest assortment in Toronto, ptaa ud the tourne is hereby taken,
■■ | isiisiaf^>si»i si#% I expropriated, established and confirmed asR.ILLINGWORTH S380 YONGE STREET. COR. GERRARD. | oiS/f T^nto a^d b?torth^ito op^nJd up

graded, fenced and otherwise improved, so as 
.to render the same fit for the use of the gen- 

BBBSOXAJ* I eral public, under the direction of the City
C RAN'D SUCCESS 6f THE' "NEW E°*lne®F- or P«™<» Mtl°e ln hia absence 
-r nhflto caJierv 63 Kin* street west. I who with servants, workmen and agents, is w5rk ^ro^ounced^ good as^anv.^all and hereby authorized to enterupon takc anduse 

seeforycuraelvea. F. J. BARx/ft CO._ &r£23SÏÏ£L£i

ltyf R. w. A. SHERWOOD - ARTIST - the said street, nil and every of the lands 
. Il Portraits In Oil or Pastel from life or comprised within the above description, 
photograph. Room 64, Arcade, Yonge street1 I JOHN BLEVINS, City Clerk.
Toronto. I City Clerk’s office, Toronto, July 7th, 1885.

GRAND SATURDAY AFTERNOON 

OTJXtS
BY PALACE STEAMER

EMPRESS OF INDIA
38

TMTACLARBN. MACDONALD, MERRITT 
ijJL^ft MUCPUEY^Barristors^ solicitors,

old, W. M. Merritt, G. F. Shepley, J. L
Geddes. W. E. Middleton. Union r---------
ings, 28 sad QO Toronto street._______________
ThEAD, READ ft KNIGHT. BARRIS 
lx TKRS, SoUcltors, eta. 75 King street 
east Money to loon. D. B. Read, CkC., Wal- 
- Read, H. V. Knight 346
WJ G. MURDOCH, COUNSELLOR AND 
v v . attorney*t-law (late ot Toronto, Can

ada). suite 517, First National bank building, 
northwest corner Dearborn and Monroe 
streets, Chicago

J> will beta Amer
ica. Avail yonr- 
8 elf then of this, 
your only op
portunity.

New York’s O’Rourke has made but two 
errors in the field in Birty-nine games. 
Here is an example f or Torentoe O’Rourke, 
whose play on Saturday was fatal.

George Bradley has signed with the 
Maple Leafs of Guelph, Can., having 
obtained permission from President Mo- 
Knight of the American association to play 
in Canada.

Charley Mitchell arrived in New York 
last week and came near knocking out 
Fred. May, of Bennett-May fame, who 
insulted him. May apologized to Mitchell 
and saved himself.

Hindoo was kicked by a mare quite re
cently, and it is feared that he is perman
ently injured for stud purposes. The 
Knnnymede Stnd gave the Dwyers $8000 
and Miss Woodford for him some two 
years ago.

Thousands of people gathered at Union 
Springs Saturday to see Courtney and 
Conley row an exhibition race. Conley, it 
was said, was detained in Albany. At any 
rate no sculling race took place, and 
Courtney is blamed for it.

The second tie in the team shoot for the 
gold medals in the Peoria blackbird shodt 
was shot off on Saturday. The Hamilton 
team, Messrs. M. Reardon, Jack Smith, 
Albert Smith, T. George and W. Griffiths, 
defeated the Toronto second team and won 
the medals.

George Bnbear, one time champion soul
ier of England, recently replied to 
lenge for a rowing race with a counter 
proposition to play a game at skittles for 
£26 s side, saving he had no time to train 
for a sculling race. So low has England’s 
one-time favorite sport fallen.

The employes of the Cobban manufac
turing company are desirons of playing a 
game of baseball with the employes of any 
other factory in the city. A letter addressed 
Wm. Moors, Cobban manufacturing com
pany, will receive prompt attention.

Last week Johnson paced a mile at the 
Midway track in Minnesota in 2.114, the 
last half in 1.044, and last quarter in 314- 
He weighs 960 pounds, or 35 more than 
when he paced in 2 064- On the same day 
Fannie Witherspoon trotted in 2.21, and 
So So in 2.34.

A hundred-yard race took place on the 
Exhibition grounds yesterday between 
Jaw Bates, an electric light employe, and 
Frank Willett, a barber, for $25 a side. 
Bates oonoediog a yard start. Willett 
won by a yard and a half in 114 secs. J. 
F. Scholes was referee.

J. A. Baker, chief of police of Oswego 
N.Y., was accidentally struck on the heed 
with a baseball bat on Thursday, June 18, 
and died July 1 of congestion of the brain. 
He was catching behind the bat and 
struck on the batter’s missing the ball and 
swinging the bat around.

Willie Beckwith challenges any man in 
the world to swim three races for £100 or 
$200 s side, each party naming a distance 
and tossing for the third.. Beckwith 
proposes to swim the English channel, and 
offers to take a hundred to fifty that he 
can swim twenty miles in the Thames in 
four and a half hoars.

It was not “Plunger” Walton’s imp. 
Hopeful that won the Welter cup 
Monmouth park on Saturday, but G. L. 
Lorillard’s b.g. Hopeful, 3, by Glenelg— 
Misfortune, with Blaylook up. Imp. 
Hichipond won the Long Branch handicap 
by two lengths,and the “Plunger” made a 
haul by freely taking the odds of 7 to 2 
offered against his horse.

Dixon's Photographer and Tom O’Con
nell’s Dan O’Connell are matched to trot 
or pace at Woodbine park this afternoon 
lor $250 a eide, beet three in five, mile 
heats. Both horses are in the pink of 
condition, and ought to make a close call 
for first place. The match hat excited no 
little interest in the sporting fraternity 
and a pile of money is up on the result.

St. John Telegraph : The preeent year is 
memorable for the great run of salmon in 
maritime waters.j While the catch has 
not been phenomenal in any particular sec
tion, it has been much larger than usual 
down the bay as well as at the north shore. 
In all the rivers where salmon are wont to 
resort many have been taken with the fly. 
This noble fish is now sold in St. John 
oheaper than for many years.

The Riohmond stable’s hr. h. Disturb
ance ran nnplaeed in the three quarter mils 
race at Monmouth park, won by Fellow- 
play on Saturday. He was entered to sell 
for $1125 and carried 113 lbs. Weasel 
was the favorite at 5 to 4 on, Disturbance 
starting at 2 to 1 against and Fellowplay, 
who only oarried 94 lbs., at 6 to 1 against.

1!

OF LAOS.more particularly known COMBINED WITH THE
3IBW MOBSTER SHOWSHarbor Arrivals and Departures—July 6.

Arrivals : Schooners—Annie Mulveyt 
507 tons of eoal for P. Burns, Charlotte ; 
Jessie Drummond, 685 tone of ooal for P. 
Burns, Oswego ; Belle (Toronto), Maple 
Leaf, ■ John W esley, stone, lake shore ; 
Goldhnnter, 385 tons of ooal for Rogers ft 
Co., Fairhaven ; propellers Persia and 
Lalto Ontario, merchandise, Montreal ; 
Passport, passengers and freight, Mon
treal. Departures : Schooners—Lilly,
Brothers, Rover, Lillian, lake shore ; Clara 
Youell, 40,954 feet of lumber, Charlotte ; 
impellers Persia and Lake Ontario, 

passengers and

*4* <> J3IO tJIHOUHES o. 
<0 ----- IN «EPARATI RINGS.-----?ticket offices.

Mabbiagm licenses. aO-BiOE MEM6ERIE-ÔO speed.
Lord Churchill thanked N 

for his considerate reception e 
He disclaimed on behalf ef th 
any responsibility 
Soudan. He said 
assumed office the order for 
had been carried out and

Sir W. Hart-Dyke, chief 
Ireland,

ForemostHAMILTON, OAKVILLE, T0N0NT0. 12—t5£22DOS-12
THE GRJBATE1T, «RA1DRR,

ONLY SHOW COMING THIS

on registered 
Emily street ___To be seen dally

AND
In the Big 

Teats ot

ÔÏ 8tr. Southern Belle and Grand Trunk Kysamara,

Toraio street, near king street. Reside

for the evao 
that when

SEASON.
a 5 Among the459 Jarvis street

HOTELS AND BEST A UBANTB.

1 Ml B. Doris'A' replying to Mr. 
disapproves of the abandon 
coercion act, said that Irelan 
brought Into such a oonditlor 
could be no comparison betwe 
state and that existing whei
*0tiThfUiheel Hicks-Beech’s 

adopted fay 161 to 2.
The house by 163 to 33 voh 

$$0,000 to Princess Beatrice.

*BK MORALITY OF E.

CeaselessHamilton ; Algerian, 
freight, Montreal.

HANDSOMELY REFITTED, NEW
MONSTER

The best appointed bar in northern part of 
city. Choicest liquors and cigars. Willard 
and pod rooms.

WM. J. HOWELL, 448 Yonge street.

Not If He Knew 1L
—“Oh, no, no! Oh dear, no,
What, marry old Margery T 
No, no, no.”

It wae at the baseball matoh on Saturday 
afternoon. He had bet heavily on the match 
and won. He wae consequently in better 
humor than ueoêfr He was passing out of 
the gate when he ran plump against hie 
prospective peps-in-law. The old gent 
was in a familiar mood, but wanted his 
would-be son-in-law to state why he had 
jilted one daughter for the other. “No, 
sir,” said the yonng man, “I buy my hats 
at Dineen’e, and any young man who does 
that can always pick ont a good wife when 
he has the chance, so I’ll take the youngest, 
please, air. Ta, ta, papa.”

Moral—Get yonr hats at Dineen’s,

246 -4Wonders 8SHOWS ITHE CMITEBIOH CUP,

Only to be had at.the 3KJRAQSSgasrewft without Ext™
Charge.of NatureCRITERION VAULTS RESTAURANT,

Corns» Leader Lane and King straot. 
pet A GOOD SQUARE MEAL.

first quality, nicely 'cooked, served 
clean; charge, modei-ate.

Umdiulln et tbe Fall ■ 
Exposure*.

London, July 7.—The Pall 
to-day prints f, addition 
begun yesterday, which has f 
the expos ore of the growth of 
young girls for immoral purp 

The St-f James’ Gazette etig 
as the vilest obsoenit] 
e public press or ee

The. Grand Free Btréet Parade texts place «619 aoz.
20.0m DBS 018M18I imiMA 

CHEAP EXCURSION RATES ON ALL R. R. 
EVOne Ticket Atone teas A4ve«isiai

Brampton...........
Toronto ..............
Hamilton............
Oehawa.............
Port Hope..........
Picton......... ...
Belleville..........
Kingston..,........
Montreal.............

1
a chai- 2518

Meat of
.7S==ja*« $
=asa « j
..................Monday, Ja y 13
...........<”>7 Ü
............ Wednesday, July 15
................ Thursday, July 16

....Friday, July 17 

..Saturday, July 18 

...Monday, July 20

Listowel...........
Southampton. 
Walkerton.... 
Mount-Forest 
Woodstock...
Simcoe............
Ingersoll.........
Brantford... i.
Guelp^.V.V.-.V

GIVE B1RT, THE ENGLISHMAN, A CALL.

16 Adelaide east, 2 doors west of Victoria 
_______ Street, Upon on Sunday», 246

....... Tuesday, July 21

.Wednesday, July 22
........fThursday, July 23
........ ’...Friday, July 24
...........Saturday. July 25
.................. July 27 and 28

articles
from th 
print. L

The book stalls controlled 
’ J which Wm. H. Smith,

is the head, refused to sell i 
day’s or to-day’s issue of tl 
Qasette. The street sales 
have been enormous, and oo; 
a premium. j
“Id the commons this evenit 
Aseheton Cross, in reply to 1 
question ss to whether t 
Gazette could be criminally | 
slanderous publications, said 
oould be prosecuted by indi 
usual way.

9,Am Old Fiverite.
—An old favorite, that has been popular 

with the people for nearly 30 years, is Dr. 
Fowler’s Extract of Wild Strawbery for 
all varitiee of summer complaints of chil
dren and adults. It seldom or never fails 
to cure cholera morbus, diarrhoea and 
dysentery.

UHKAH!

R WILSON’S “GENUINE” HOTEL SOMETHING NEW - TREMENDOUS 
O success; a great opportunity to make 
money; anyone can become a successful agent; 
it costs nothing, or next to it, to give it a trial: 
we need but a limited number of agents, ana 
soon all that is warned will be engaged. If 
not in business yielding you a large profit, 
don’t fail to take an agencé with 
make money with great rapidity.
Pacific T. & L Co.. 120 Bay st. To

- secret-MB- Toronto, Saturday, July IS. LAND RESTAURANT.

46 COLBORNE STREET,

For the best 25 cent dinner and 15 cent lunch 
in the city.________________

f'yeOJi'VOU HOI SK,

84 FRONT STREET EAST,

OPPOSITE THE HAY MARKET.
R. FL REID, Pboprixtob.

Best Brands of Irish and Scotch Whisky, 
Boss Ale and Guinness’ Stout on Draft. Every
thing first-class.______________________ 346
j|E7EtE HOUSE.

246 us; yon can
orZnT 1 NencE Te e#!1ZLTee*’A Tremendous Mistake !

—A gentleman on going down to busi
ness in the morning was instructed by his 
wife to call at the Waterloo house for s 
“Vendôme" fancy straw hat for their 
daughter Minnie. Coming np he called in 
the wrong store, got the correct hat, but 
paid $1,40, when he could have obtained 
it at the Waterloo house for 50o. Oh ! 
What a glorious night he had, “He’ll 
never forget that blunder.’’ ‘‘The old 
lady went for him lively.”

their firateclas«^hotoe.r80na 8ivlng otdera for recSved^t^ils^ffloe until ’MtiNDAY^ 20th 
........ ..i.m u - — ] instant.

___________________________________________ DeP^^%“°nan7na?etro^.th^
|> AGO AGE EXPRESS—HENDRY’S EX- Merer*. Kennedy, Gaviller ft Holland, Archi- 
JL> PRESS call for and deliver baggage— tecta, Barrie, Ont, on and after THURSDAY, 
Trunks 25 oenta; valises 15 cents: parcels 5 I 2nd instant
cents- Office, 35 Lombard; telephone 526. 1 Persons tendering are notified that tenders
rr FISHER’S EXPRESS COLLECTS AND wm not bc coneidered unless made on the 
1 . delivers baggage, oarcels, removes printed forms supplied, and signed with their 

furniture, pianos, etc., in town and country 1 actuelstgnauirre. . . .Mri str — - *“ ■-a I ABS££££2£
Works, equal to five per cent, ot the amount of 
the tender, which will be forfeited if the ten
der, which will be forfeited if the party de
cline to enter Into a contract when called on 
to do so, or if he fail to complete the work 
contracted for. If the tender be not accepted 
the cheque will be returned.

The Department will not be bound to accept 
the lowest or any tender.

By order.

i

->

Loan & Savings Com’y,
OFFICES: 70CHURCH ST., TORONTO

Paid np Capital - $1.200,000 
Reserve Fund - - 600,000

■allsEed With Lord U
London, July 7.—The 

expresses itself as h 
the policy of the Earl 
lord lieutenant, ae indicated 
In the house of commons last 

- The Freeman’s Journal 
■ervative program, as far 
satisfactory at first sight.

Corner King and York streets, Toronto, :Special Mice.. »c240
Now open for day boarders, $4.00 per week. 

Six meal tickets for $1.50. Give it a triaLRetreat of the I lergy.
The priests of the Toronto diocese have 

gone into retreat at St. Michael’s college, 
and will remain there till Friday evening 
next. The sermons of the retreat will bo 
preached by Father Flodden of Dublin.

Th»- .ague In Toronto.
—The people of Toronto are all com 

plaining of being plagued by bad time
keepers, watches out ot order, ete., sad 
watchmakers are denounced as wholesale 
robbers. The end of all this is, that they 
are compelled to take their watches to 
Doherty’s, 360 Queen street west.

246
J. J. JAMESON, Proprietor.was« MONEY TO LENDDENTAL CABD8 

IGGS^fcTIVÔRYr8ÛRGÊbN"DÊNÎÎ8T3L
H BFBE8HMKNT KOO.H8.

WIMAN BATHS, ISLAND.

Mrs. Marshall tx 
public that

openedand she is also prepared to accommodate 
a limited number with board, with or without 
lodgings. Cold lunches with the best tea and 
coffee always ready.
p OUI3 HOUSK, Tsisrfo,

STRICTLY FIRST CLASS. American plan. 
Graduated prices. Leading hotel in Untaria 
MARK H. IRISH, proprietor. HARRY J. 
NOLAN, clerk.___________________________ _

1* THIS ^

lis ■£V All work first-class. Teeth $8 per set. 
VitalizecUair for painless extracting. Fine gold 
filling and gold-plate work. Corner King and

THE BALANCE OFOu Farm and City Property 
In Ontario at lowest current 
rates and upon most favor- 
able terme. Morte as es pur
chased. Municipal Deben
tures purchased. Deposits re
ceived and interest allowed.

CABLE NOTRI
s to inform her friends 
er Lunch Rooms are nowand the Ae Persians complain of It] 

give attitude on the frontier. I 
Grant & Co., bankers, Lond 

pended.” They expect to shot! 
£119,082.

Preparations are being made] 
an active prosecution of tbd 
Annam.

Dublin city council has del 
the freedom of the city upon I 
of the men of 1848.

A despatch front Tiflis by tl 
Petersburg states that the Una 
leg field hospitals to the Irani 
tory.

The Canadian rifle team an 
pool on the Allan line steamed 
Montreal on Monday. They vj 
Dyke, agent, and escofjed to tl 

The British minister to Persil 
that the Persian government I 
the French newspaper publiai 
for reasons similar to those gil 
pression of the Bosphore Kgyl 

A duel with swords was foil 
yesterday by Duc faud, a repu 
of the chamber of deputies, anl 
a journalist connected with I 
paper. Rulhiere was seriousll 

The contest of the Duke of j 
the throne of the Duchy of Brl 
Prince Bismarck to prepare a] 
provide tor the exclusion or rol 
to the right of succession tl 
thrones. t

The English daily papers gd 
Lord Salisbury’s statement I 
lords Monday evening. The j 
praises the statement muting] 
policy of the government, whj 
sound and sagacious. x 

Lord John Manners, postm 
9 the commons yesterday saia u 

t^ntion of the gove^ment to J 
sixpenny telegram bill tms ed 

. the contention the introductiol 
would give rise ta 

The Earl of Carnarvon ari 
yesterday to fonnally assura 
lord lieutenant. He was reel 
enthusiasm and cheered by J 
whole route to the castle. > 
»: a hostile character was si

OUR CARTSYonge streets.
G. TJtOTTBK.R.i

A. GOBEIL,DENTAL SURGEON.

HAS REMOVED TO HIS NEW (OFFICE, 

Over Molsons Bonk,

CORNER OF KING AND BAY STREET.
rpeROKTO VITALIZED AIR PARLORS.

C.P. LENNOX

At Buyers’ Own Prices.Stcretary.
Department of Public Works, 

Ottawa, 2nd July, 1885. a
at The Company*. Debemtere» Izined le 

earner? and aterMng with Interest 
coopou. attached, payable at nay baekteg 
petal la Canada er Great Rrltala.

WALTER S LBB» Manager.

13G X ITTLB TOMMY’S MODERN CIGAR 
1 i Store, Rossin block, York street, is re

fitted and furnished with all modern im
provements, making it the finest oigar store in 
Canada. It will repay all smokers who can 
appreciate choice goods to pay him a visit. 
Henry Clay’s, Bock & Co., La Intimidad, La 
Meridiana, Partagas. Mauricios and other 
well-known and first-class brands just re
ceived, i imported direct from Havana. Prices 
as low as the lowest All the leading Havana 
brands used in the London clubs to be had 
at LITTLE TOMMY’S._________________246

CHAS. BROWN & GO.,TA Room in Picture Framing.
—R, J. Licence, 31 Adelaide street west, 

calls special attention to hie facilities for 
producing cheap picture frames, picture 
mats, etc. The public can rely upon ob
taining from him all the latest and beat 
styles at the very lowest prices. All his 
goods are made on the premises and 
finished by competent workmen. We call 
special attention to his advertisement in 
to-day’s columns.

6 Adelaide street east.“ MERCHANTS’ RESTAURANT,"

10 JORDAN STREET.

First-class Meals (on European p 
Choicest Liquors and Cigars. Freeh L 
always on tap._______________________
rpHE CLI B HOTEL,

416 Yonge street,

V. T. BBRO, Proprietor.

late Chief Steward G. T. R. Refreshment 
! rooms and Dining Cara. Choicest brands o 

invalids is due to want of activity in a ! liquors and cigars, latest combination billiard
•luggish liver. Burdock Blood Bitters ftDr P™ tables._______________________ SB___
arouses a healthy ac.ion of the liver to \YrilKltt IO LlNtu’ DI>iE WK *"*• 
secret* pure bile, and thus make pure The KERBY RESTAURANT. 81 King 
blood, which gives perfect health. 246 street west, is now running under the man-

-------------------------------------- agement of Mr. W. Griereson, late Officers’
—Stanton’s Sunbeams—beautiful little photo- ! Mess Sergeant Royal Horse Brigade, who 

graphs on tinted mounts—$l per dozen. 134 supplies everything in season at moderate 
Yonge street. All other sizes at lowest prices rates. N, B.—At the request of many patrons 
or tt^t-class work. 246 this Restaurant will in future be open on 8un-

»- , ................................. days from 1?till 3 p.m, and from 6 till 10p.m.
_ , ^ 246 W. GRIERESON.

UfORK THAN EIGHT YEARS’ USE OF 
jJM. strictly reliable fabrics, made in the 
most artistic and durable manner possible, has 
made for

Arcade Building, Room A end B.

Teeth extracted positively without pain. 
Artificial ones substituted, of best material, for 

Natural teeth and root preserved by fill- 
crowning, eta, by specialist». < 246 WANTED.Ian.)

ager VGrindstones! Grindstones !& '246

m H. GRAHAM. L. D. S., SURGEON- 
A * Dentist, 944 Queen street west. Over 

18 years ’ experience. Satisfaction guaranteed. 
Teeth extracted without pain.

For wet and dry 'grinding. A large 
assortment to select from at 

lowest prices.Bricklayers, Masons and Laborers
Wages—Bricklayers and Masons 

$8.75 per day. Laborer 
$1.60 per day.

FINANCIAL. __
üf ONEY-À. O. ANDREWS ft CÔ.?GÈN- 
j? I ERAL brokers, rtiscount commercial 

BUSINESS CAIZD8. paper, advance on collaterals, have a private

^LtoUunnTrtaake MTA ^tie-
books of merchants ând mamifa’ffurera, also Phone communication. la
the collection of accounts. Charges moder- S ONE Y TO LOAN ON IMPROVED 
ate. Office, 72 King street east IvJL real estate security at 6èp. a: no com

mission: charges lowest in the dominion. 
Apply to J. Creighton. Solicitor, room No. 9, 
Equity Chambers, Toronto.
TlyfONEY TO LOAN ON FARM AND CITY

14
izo:

. Steam Stone Works, Esplanade, foot of
Jarvis tj tree t. 341

A Want of Activity.
—Much of the ill condition of chronic

Apply at ray office. Esplanade 
st,, foot of Jarvis st. 1

«/• J JL x»BllTtEWOKIH,

MANUFACTURING JEWELER. 

GOLD AND SILVER PLATER,

H. LIONEL YORKE.123 mHE CLASSICAL. MATHEMATICAL 
X and'Com merci al BusinessSchool, in con

nection with “The Ontario Shorthand,Society, 
opens now. Terms $3 per month. Apply at 
once. Head Office, 35 Arcade, Toronto. 246

MUSICAL
\\T PAYNE, PIANOFORTE AND 

V y . organ tuner, drum taanufacturer, 
dealer in music and musical instruments. 355 
Queen street west, Toronto. Music furnished 
for quadrille ana evening paHlee. Tuning 
a specialty.

Barrister.
70 Adelaide street east.43 Adelaide st, west, Toronto.

Repairing a Suerialtv 146 ORIVATE MONEY AT 6 PER CENT, TO
m MOFFATT. ~ 135) YONGE STREET ‘‘cOOpLK^^imtxSal’ Bm£
JL • Fine ordered Boots and Shoes. As I Buildings.

pay the highest wages in the city, customers ---------------
can rely on getting first-class hand-sewn work.
No team or factory work. 35

FOR A NICE LUNCH__ DAIRY.
VXARTILLK >41X1.

48H YONGE STREET,
Guaranteed Pure F armera* Milk.

Supplied Retail and Wholesale at Lowest 
Market Batea

FRED. SOLS PBOPBIRTOB. 848

lOr a cup of fragrant tea or delicious coffee
QUUfflff. TRY LAWSON’SHOBBES WANTED,

; YTÎTANTED TO PURCHASE 7STGOOD, 
typ? uisiN m jriLti uuzen pibcks—coir ▼ V Sound, First-class Cart Horses. High-
~CO LARS and Cufik—Toronto Steam Laun- est prices 
dry, J54 and 56 Wellington street west, or 65 
King street west. G. P. SHARPK

_ LOST OB FOUND,,
T OST SATURDAY EVENING—ON WIL- J_J TON avenue. Yonge or Adelaide street», 
a silver star brooch. Finder will be rewarded 
by leaving it at this office.

THE SHIRT-MAKER,
the meet enviable 
maker In Canada 
York st. Toronto

Ice Cream, Coffee and Lunch Parlors, 12 and 
14 Yonge street. Arcade. Everything first 
class and always ready. Excursionist» should 
note the address. 248

suit; will pur 
, corner BathiRojsmHOU8*BL(>CK! j _ paid for suohaassssaSr'ninw
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